Ageing is a complex multifactorial and inevitable process.
The proportion of elderly people is continually increasing, and therefore, the number of individuals with one or another age related disease is also increasing. These age related disabilities could be delayed or treated to make the elderly healthier and happier. About 50% of individuals over 65 have some physical disability. Thus age related physiological deterioration and diseases are of increasing concern to physicians because of "Old age boom" anticipated in the 21 st century.
Ageing is a biological phenomenon; life span of a particular species depends upon many factors including environmental and genetic influences. Human have the largest life span and consume more energy on a per kilogram weight basis. Till date there is paucity of the research and large gaps exist in our understanding of human ageing process and why human live much longer, ensure a healthy productive life, it will provide new concepts for the development of treatment of the large number of diseases seen in the elderly.
HYPOTHESIS OF AGEING:-

Wear and tear Hypothesis of ageing:-
A common concept is that oxyradicals destroy cells and /or enzymes leading to lack of adequate cells/enzymes to maintain optimum health. 
Concept of Ageing in Ayurveda:-
The ancient Ayurvedic scholars were well aware of the fact of ageing and related disorders. They have given the term 'Jara' (Old age) as a synonym to the disease process. A unique description of ageing process is given by Acarya sarangdhara. 
Balyam vriddhiscchavir metha
Rasayana drugs advisable for different decades of life:-• FIRSTDECADE (B-ALAYAVASTHA)-VAC-A, SVARNA, K-ASMAR-I • SECOND DECADE-(VRIDHI)-KASMARI, ASVAGANDHA, VALA • THIRD DECADE-(CHHAVI)-LOHA,-AMALAK-I • FOURTH DECADE-(MEDH-A)-SANKHAPUSPI, JYOTISMAT-I
• FIFTH DECADE-(TWAK)-PRIY-ALA, SOMARAJI, BHRINGRAJA, JYOTISMATI.
•
SIXTH DECADE-(DRSTI)-TRIPHAL-A, SATAVARI, JYOTISMATI • SEVENTH DECADE-(SUKRA)-PIPPALI, ATMGUPTA • EIGHTH DECADE-(VIKRAM)-Medicines are not much use • NINTHDECADE -(BUDHI)-• THNTH DECADE-(KARMENDRIYAM)
• Dirghamayu smritim Medha ….. Rasayanam (C.Ci.1/1)
The Rasayana and Vajikarana remedies ofAyurveda act through the mechanism of specific molecular nutrition to the target organs Rasayana therapy is not a single drug treatment, but is a comprehensive and specialized regimen capable of causing healthful longevity and improved mental faculty by acting at the level of Rasa (nutrition). Agni (digestion and Metabolism and the srotamsi (microcirculation), thus, enabling the organism to procure the best qualities of different dhatus (Body tissues). Rasayana therapy is supposed to influence the very fundamental mechanisms of the living organism and to have rejuvenating effect of the body as well as mind.
Optimum benefits of rasayanatherapy:-Rasayana remedies are required to be administered during the young age (P-urvam vayasi Madhye v-a….Sushruta). Proper purification of the body is desirable prior to the administration of these drugs (Charka Ci-1). In order to achieve optimum benefits from the therapy.
Psycho neurological ailments in elderly:-
The honour, respect and status conscious elderly people especially feel gradually secluded from the family as well as society, Generation gap had also been noted to be a factor of stress in elderly. This particular condition may precipitate the state of anxiety and depression. Variation of mood is widely associated with long lasting crippling diseases. Pain is such conditions may lead to demoralization and depression. 
COCULUSION:-
Ageing is a biological phenomenon associated with an imbalance between the oxidative stress, pro-oxidants production and antioxidant protection system. There are no consistent results with anti oxidant therapy and increased longevity although search is still on. With increasing longevity the age related disorders are likely to be increased in 21 st century. Keeping this in mind Rasayana drugs may be advised as food supplement as well as medicine to minimize the ageing and related disorders. Specially Medhya rasayana may be useful in the degenerative disorders of brain, like dementia of senile and Alzhimer's types with the aim to correct the cognitive dysfunction and preventing the disease progression.
